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By DICK BOYD
The Norton Community High

School volleyball team defeated
Phillipsburg and Northern Valley
Tuesday in front of the home
crowd.

The Lady Jays outscored the
Lady Panthers 29-27, 23-25, 26-
24, then outpointed the Lady Hus-
kies 25-17, 25-19.

Phillipsburg defeated Northern
Valley 25-15, 25-19.

Phillipsburg
It took three games but the

Norton girls finally downed the
Lady Panthers.

“This was a great match-up with
tight scores,” said Norton Coach
Jill Lively.

“It was fun to play this caliber of
ball. We were familiar with their
style of play and their tendencies
going into the match. We made
some adjustments defensively and
started reacting more quickly.

“Phillipsburg is very good of-
fensively and they cover their hit-
ters well. We served above our
team goal and racked up six aces.
We also played well at the net,
mixing up our shots to keep their
defense scrambling.

“They tried to take our setters
out of the offense but we re-
sponded well and stayed aggres-
sive.”

Statistics leaders were: serving
— Rachael Lentz, Klaire Mann,
Chelsea Cox, 100 percent; Alexi
Wolf, 93 percent; Rebecca Ebert,

4 aces; passing — Amanda Antrim,
2.31; Cox, 2.14 (3.0 scale); setting
— Cox, 16  assists, Wolf, 13 assists;
hitting — Lentz, 33 percent kills;
Cox, 12 kills; Whitney Newell, 10
kills; defense — Ebert, one block;
Antrim, 14 digs; Wolf, 13 digs.

Northern Valley
“We were a little sluggish in the

match with Northern Valley,”
Coach Lively said.

“We had a tendency to be too
relaxed and lacked intensity after
playing such a competitive match
in our win over Phillipsburg.

“Communication broke down
for us on several occasions but we
hit the ball well with a 31 percent
kill average as a team.

“Northern Valley was strug-
gling on offense and that made it
difficult to keep focus. They are a
great passing team and their hitters
are very aggressive when they are
on.”

Statistics leaders were: serving
— Naomi Streck, Mann, 100 per-
cent; Lentz, three aces; passing —
Lentz, 2.25, Cox, 2.0; setting —
Wolf, 11 assists, Cox, 5; hitting —
Cox, Newell, 50 percent kills
each; Lentz, 40 percent; defense —
Streck and Lentz, one block each;
Cox, seven digs; Wolf, six digs.

The Norton varsity volleyball
team will not play again until
Tuesday, Sept. 20, when it travels
to Stockton to play a quadrangu-
lar against Stockton, Hoxie and
Hill City. Play will begin at 4 p.m.

Lady Jays defeat
Northern Valley,
Phillipsburg girls

Junior varsity
downs Panthers
in two matches

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SELLER: Jackrabbit 
Service & Towing 

AUCTION LOCATION:
West Hwy 36 in Norton, KS.  
SIGNS WILL BE POSTED! 

1420 W. 4TH ¶ COLBY, KS  67701 
785-462-3904  

DON HAZLETT, BROKER/AUCTIONEER 
“When You List With Farm & Ranch, It’s As Good As Sold!” 

WRECKER, PU & TRAILER: 
¶’72 C-60 Chevy w/Holmes 600 
 Wrecker bed, Zack lift with hyd 
 under reach, 427, 5x2 
¶’78 Ford F-150, 4x4 w/7½’ 
  Meyers blade 
¶’00 H&H 18’ Tilt bed trailer 
EQUIPMENT: 
9,000lb. Rotary Stationary Lift 
¶9,000lb. Fwd Stationary Lift 
¶Corchi Artiglio Tire Machine 
¶Coates 4040A Tire Machine 
¶Snap-on WB280A Computer 
  Wheel Balancer 
¶Branick MST-580A Strut 
 Compressor 
¶ACR 2000 Refrigerant Reclaimer
¶Snap-on Eco-134 Recover, 
  Recycle & Recharge 
¶Airosol RC 2000 Refrigerant 
 Recycler 
¶PF5 Power Flush & Fluid Exch. 
¶GlyClean Antifreeze Recycler 
¶Ammco Brake Lathe 
¶25HP Air Compressor 
¶JD Oil Filter Crusher 
¶Industrial Steamer  
¶NAPA 6/12-Volt Battery 
  Charger/Starter 
¶Solar 450 Heavy Duty Battery 
  Charger/Booster 
¶CIA Pedestal Trans. Jack 
¶2- Floor Jacks 
¶Acetylene Torch, 50’ hose  

 

¶2- Bulk Oil Containers 
¶Oil Catch Drum 
¶Reznor RAD140 Gas/Oil Heater
¶Singer Refrigerator/Freezer 
¶Mac Tool Creeper  
¶5 Gal Air Bubble 
¶Nesco Battery Tester 
¶12 Gal QSP Pro Shop-Vac 
¶Valvoline Fuel Rail Cleaner 
  Installation Kit 
¶OTC Diagnostic System 
¶Tiger Tool-U-Joint Press 
TOOLS: 
¶Car Quest Clutch Align. Tool 
¶ATC Rear Axle Bearing Puller 
 Set 
¶Central Sleeve Height & Counter
 Bore Gauge 
¶Stant Cooling System Pressure 
  Tester 
¶Swivel Vise 
¶Black & Decker Cordless Drill 
¶Klik Fast Pop-Rivet Gun 
¶Ohm Meter 
¶Freon Scale 
¶Oil Extractor 
¶Pit Bull Open End Wrenches 
¶Assorted Open End Wrenches 
¶Assorted Oil Filter Wrenches 
¶Many more shop tools  
MISCELLANOUS: 
239 NEW Tires and more items
too numerous to list! 

 FOR A BROCHURE OR VISIT www.farmandranchrealty.com 

Norton’s Chelsea Cox (above) spiked the ball for a point
during the Lady Jays’ volleyball win over Phillipsburg here
on Tuesday.  Also pictured was Alexi Wolf ( No.1).

Norton’s Amanda Antrim (below) went low to dig a serve
from Phillipsburg  during Tuesday’s game. Rachael  Lentz
(No.9) stood ready to help.   — Telegram photos by Dick Boyd

By DICK BOYD
The Norton junior varsity vol-

leyball team extended its record to
a perfect 4-0 with two victories
over Phillipsburg here on Tuesday
evening.

The Norton Community High
girls prevailed 25-13, 23-25, 16-
14 in the opener and 25-15, 25-21,
in the second match.

Norton served 85 percent and
recorded 22 kills.

Phillipsburg I
“We really started strong with

Brianna Felton going 10-11 from
the service line,” said Norton
Coach Peggy Cox.

“Phillipsburg struggled with
their serve/receive and we capital-
ized on their errors with some re-
ally nice passes from Libero Lacey
Roe, allowing our setters to set the
ball for our hitters.

“In the second game,
Phillipsburg started passing better
and getting balls set up to their hit-
ters. We lost focus and struggled
with digging their hits and con-
verting to our own attacks.

“Losing the game 23-25 was not
indicative of the game as we
trailed by 8 to 10 points the major-
ity of the game. We managed to
rally and make the game look
much closer than it was.

“In the third game, both teams
struggled to string points together
in the first six rotations so the game
stayed fairly even. Then,
Katharine Roy and Felton stepped
back to the service line and scored
two and three points, respectively,
and we put the game and match in
the win column.”

Courtney LeClair had 10 kills,
followed by Felton, six; Hayli
Bozarth, three; Maggie Nielsen,
two; Courtney Cox, one. Assisting
for the kills were Cox, 12; Roy, 10.

“It was really nice to see most of
the team contributing in the kill
column and playing aggressively
from the front line,” said Coach
Cox.

“All of the girls like to hit and are
really working at making their at-
tacks convert to kills.”

Serving statistics were: LeClair,
5-5; Felton, 16-18, one ace; Roy,
14-18, five aces; Nielsen, 7-8, one
ace; Bozarth, 7-8, two aces; Cox,
4-5.

Phillipsburg II
“Since Northern Valley did not

have a junior varsity team, we had

the opportunity to play
Phillipsburg again,” said Coach
Cox.

“This allowed both teams to use
other players who had not had a
chance to play earlier.

“The first game was really about
serving. Haley Jones and
Courtney Cox were spot-serving
at an extremely high percentage.
Cox was 15-15 with 5 aces for 100
percent and Jones was 11-12 with
3 aces for 92 percent. I was so
proud, not only of them but the rest
of the girls, since spot-serving is a
skill we’ve really been emphasiz-
ing in practice this week.

“We were focused at the serving
line and it paid off with a decisive
win.

“In the second game, we
struggled a bit more with missed
serves but never really allowed
Phillipsburg to get a large run on
us. Again, spot-serving was a ma-
jor factor in our win.

“Also adding to the win were
kills from every player who played
in the front row. Morgan Kauten,
Haley Jones and Courtney LeClair
had three kills each and Laura
Delimont, Sara Lentz and Dana
Hillebrand each had two kills.

“It was such an enjoyable game
overall because, once our girls lost
their nervousness, they really
worked well as a team and hustled
to the ball.”

Serving statistics were:
Delimont, 3-4, one ace; Jones, 11-
12, three aces; Roy, 6-7, two aces;
Kauten, 2-3;  LeClair, 7-8, one ace;
Cox, 15-15, five aces.

The girls will compete in the
Quinter Junior Varsity Tourna-
ment starting at 9 a.m. Saturday in
Quinter.

Teams from Hill City,
Wheatland, Trego, Oakley, Hoxie
and Oberlin will also compete.

On Monday, the Norton C-team
will play Hill City in the Wilmeth
Kirk Memorial Gym on East Cam-
pus. Matches will begin at 5 p.m.

This is a change from the origi-
nal schedule which listed
Plainville as Norton’s opponent.

Nobody covers
the Blue Jays
like we do!
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Becoming an Outdoors-Woman is a program offering hands-on workshops to women learning outdoor 
skills.  Designed primarily for women, this program is an opportunity for anyone 18 yrs or older and is 
for YOU if...

Å Youõve never tried these activities, but wanted an opportunity to learn
Å You are a beginner who wants to improve your skills
Å You know how to do some of these, but want to try some new ones, or
Å You enjoy the camaraderie of like-minded individuals.

Join us Sept 23-25, 2005 at Rock Springs 4-H Center 
for an exciting, enjoyable weekend!

For more information, call the Kansas Department of Wildlife and Parks at (620) 672-5911, visit www.
kdwp.state.ks.us or email Jami Vonderschmidt at kansasbow@sbcglobal.net. Paid for by the Kansas 
Department of Wildlife and Parks


